
Miscellaneous
Tlio Tump's Mistake.

One of our Danbury Inwyen was In Ms
iiflice Saturday remling the potttlcal nows
from Cincinnati, when n visitor entered,

The new comer wm a cadaverous person In
dilapidated attlro.

"Well, what do yon want?" Inquired the Is

legal gent, In a testy lone. tho
"I would like to borrow a quarter of you

to get something to eat," said the visitor, In It

a sepulchral voice.
"1'vo got no money to throw nwny on cd.

tramps."
"Tramps 1" exclaimed tha stranger, In-

dignantly.

let
'I ain't no tramp. Perhaps

you do not kuorv who I am 1" It

"Jfo, I don't, and I don't care."

j "You don't care, eh? Lot me tell you,
sir, ttiat tho party you address Is not tho is,

party you think you addrcis."
"AU I" said tho lawyer, derisively.
''No, sir," said tho stranger, "I am the

man," he added, drawing himself up with
Impressive dignity, "who first nominated tho

IJayes for tho Presidency."
Tho words were scarcely out of his mouth

when be became aware of being seized by n

the collar, turned around and propelled out
of the room by vigorous kicks, while an in-

dignant voico was shouting in his car :

"Oh, you are the scoundrel that did tho
Infamous act, are you? Take that, and that,
and that?"

Picking himself up at the foot of the
stairs, tho stranger was beard to gloomily
ipMlixjuizo :
' "Why, they told mo that old rooster was
x rod-ho- t Republican, the cussed liars."

How .Mr. Lincoln Forgave Illiu.

An editor of a weekly paper published in oil

a little village In Missouri, called at the
White House, and was admitted to Mr.
Lincoln's presence. lie told Mr. Lincoln
that he was the man who first suggested his ed

namo for the Presidency, aud pulling from not

bis pocket an old, defaced copy of his paper, up
exhibited an item on tho subject. "Do you
really think," said Mr. Lincoln, "that an-

nouncement

the

was tho cause of my nomina-

tion?" "Certainly," said the editor, "tho
suggestion was so opportune that it was at get

onco taken up by the other papers, and tho
result was your nomination."

"Ah, well," said Mr. Lincoln Tith a sigh, to

and assuming a rather gloomy countenance,
'I am glad to see you nud know this, but

you will have to excuse me ; I am just go-

ing over to the War Department to see Mr.
Stanton." "Well," said tho editor, "I will
walk over with you." Tho President with
the apt good nature so characteristic .of him it

took up his bat and said, "come along 1"

When they reached the door of the Sec-

retary's office, Mr. Lincoln turned to his
companion and said: "I shall have to see
Mr. Stanton alone, and you must excue
me," and taking him by the baud he con-

tinued

at
"Good-by- e I hope you will feel

perfectly easy about having nominated me;
don't be troubled about it; I forgive you."

Two Stories.

A MassachussetU gentleman, just return-
ed

be
from over the Canadian border, tells us

these stories : He was in the hotel general
accommodation room when two veterans of
the (hotel) bar, laying schemes for a drink,
began to tell stories to each other for his
benefit. "These are awful hard times,"
said one. "I never saw such times before
except when I was in Ohio, an' then 1 was
bard put to't to git along. othin' to do at
I had a yoke of steers, but they wan'tearnin'
nothin'. But I lived right on the road tho
Western emigrants went over every day
So I dug a hole in that road at tho foot o'
the hill, near my house, turned a livin'
sprine o' water into 't, and made it a Rood

...!i.i Woii ,..i,n i,
. -uiuui.uic. ..;..,

it . ...saauu
aionir. every uay tnere wouia oe one or more I

teams git stuck in the mud hole, an' tbey
would see my steers standiu' out doin' nothin'
an' ibey would send up an' git me to come
an' help 'em out ; an I alwuz charged as
much as ?5 a lift. Well, I kep' that mud-hol- e

rieht up In good repair till I made
1

$25,000 out on 't, and then I sold it out for
' fb,000, an' moved up here." Story number

two was the other Munchausen's companion.
piece for the yoke of steers. "When I was
"a cnoppin' I could chop some, you know

an' folks used to ask me how much I
could do in a day. "Have you ever tried
jt?" says they. "No, never,' says I ; 'never
bufonce, an' that wa'nt really a try.' You
see, just to show 'em what! could do, I got

up one winter mornin' afore light and
ground'up my axe sharp, an' went Into the
woods. An' I chopped like sixty till about
3 o'clock In the a'ternoou, when I thought
it was as much as I could pile afore sun.
down, an' went to pilin.' Well, when I
had it piled up it measured twenty-seve- n

cord. Au' then I knew somethin' was
wrong, for I knew at the rate I bad been
choppln' it oughter be more. So I went
back an' begun lookin' 'round to see what
the trouble was. An' there, right at the
fust tree I cut in tho mornin' was my axe- -
head. You see, the thing was loose an'
slipped off, an' I had beeu choppln' all day
with tho bare helve.

I

The chief village of the island of Isabel,
In the South Pacific beyond the equator, Is

butlt on tho Bumtnlt of a rocky mountain
rising almost perpendicularly to a height of
800 feet. Ascending by a native path from
the interior, the traveller will find the ex
treme summit a mass of enormous rocks
standing up like a castle, among which
Krow gigantic trees, In the branches of which
tbe dwellings are built. The stems of these

i trees rise perfectly straight and smooth,
' without a branch, to a height varying from
. Bf fn 100 feet. Some of tbe houses are 120

si feet above the ground, the average height
being CO.- - They are approached by a lad'
der of creepers", and accommodate from ten
to fifteen natives each, besides an ampl
store of Stones, which are thrown with slings
in case of an attack. At the foot of each

f--j, tree Is another but, the every-da- y bouse, as

git were,- - where tbe day time Is spent when
no danger Is apprehended. The natives are

""cannibal of the. most ravenous kind.

Sue Don't Unpeestanp, Yesterday at- -

tcrnoon two young ladles called at a dry
EOOU Storo to look at one orthnlatn Btvloa

.of circulars made, without sleeves or arm- -
holes.

"Wfcll, that1; the style," said the sales- -

matfj "and .they are very popular. They
are meant to cover both shoulders and
arms."

"I T n't !, ti i .1..
fflrltoher friend. "If I La n I.L,
could'.I take hold ofhU arm with that clr- -
riilur nn?"

"Why you goose 1" replied the other
"you let'him. put his arm right around you.

. , , , " 'i 1 fry.v, course , i nat . wnat if. made that way

"Mister, I'll take that circular ("promptly
observed (be anxious party, and she had Jt
tent borne.
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Agricultural.
Turning Cows to Pasture.

There Is n great difference of opinion
among dairymen In regard to the time when
cows should be turned out to grass. Many
contend that all kinds of stock should be kept
olfpasturo grounds (luring spring until there

a good growth of grass. In other words,
hcrbago must havo obtained such a

start that tho stock will not bo able to eat
down short during tho season, and thus

they believe a supply Is more fully insur- -

Is to weed Tonio una sinnunmo mis aro we onirpian, practised Dy many, .,.,,..,.,.,. onnrato in tun war. it is obvious ther
stock havo tho full run of pastures as are

soon as me snow is on mo grouna, allowing
to pick on the old grass nud eat off the

early vegetation as soon as It iprings up.
The chief reason urged for this latter course

that tho chnngo from hay to grass in
feeding should bo as gradual as possible, in
order that stock may be kept In good health;
Hint If cows In spring are turned suddenly
from dry lood upon luxuriant pasturage,

change Is very liable to produce serious Vn.
troubles execssivo scouring blunting and
other disorders that Impair health, often for

iliil
considerable length of time, and even if

they do not lead to the total loss of tho ani-

mal, they cause the loss of her milk for lon-

ger or shorter periods.
Mr.

Now, a middlo courso between tho two
plans named, wo think, is to be preferred,
nnd will glvo tho best results. In tho first
place, It may bo remarked, pasture lands
will bo Injured In productiveness by allow-

ing
ret

etock to roam over the fields early In
spring beforo tho ground is settled, and
while it is soft aud easily trodden up. Tho
"poaching of tho land" by the frequent
tread of cattlo destroys the grass in places,
while the surface is rendered uneven or fill and

with hnliq mauc Dy (Tin (set nf ttin littln
Airain. when the frost is cominz out of tho
grouml it ofteu rendered so loose in tex ed
ture that the roots ot grasses are easily pull

out, and cows feeding on the old herbago
unfregaently injure the turf by pulling

grass by the roots. It will be advlsablo
then, not to turn stock upon pasture until

ground is fully settled, and is uot In con-

dition to be Injured by the feet of cattle.
Nothing is gained by allowing pastures to

a tall growth of gross before turning tho
stock upon them, because they tramp the
herbage down in places, and, by neglecting

feed other portions down, it soon becomes
hard and woody and will not bo eaten.

Grass is sweetest and gives the best re
sults in milk when it is eaten oil at regular
Intervals, nnd is not allowed to get a large
growth. In this way tho product is greater a

whilo the exhaustion to the soil is less than ot

is where tufts of grass aro allowed to ma-

ture
by

and go to seed. Cows ought not to be
turned at once from hay to pasture, since a
sudden change of this kind will be apt to ef
fect their health. A better way is to give i
them the run of pastures for an hour or two

first, and so allow them gradually, from I

day to uay. to become accustomed to tne I

rhnnirn nf TnnH .ml tW hnnlH t, fprt from
time to time with hay after they have been a
turned to posture altogether. Cons will
frequently cat greedily of hay when they
have been out to pasture for a considerable i
length of time, and rations of hay will often

found useful in correcting a tendency to ot

looseness of tho bowels or scouring.
Some dairymen are in the habit of giving

salt to animals at certain intervals of time,
but the better way la to keep it constantly
before them or within their reach, so they it.

can take it daily or at will. Nature regu
lates the quantity of salt needed much bet
ter than it can bo done by portioning it out

intervals, and if the animal always has it
within reach there is no danger of over feed- -
inrr. and the milk will show less variation in
character. An Important point to be ob
served in the management of milk stock is I

to keep them in a healthy, thrifty condition
aud If cows on turning to grass are inclined
in...nA Huh nm .run -- v..-rlmvn wool-ili-in

i
..1 ..i i.i u. v .1 .1 t i ituey tuiuum ue ieu ruiious oi crouuu Kruiu, i

and thus keep up to the maximum in health
and strength. Rural New Yorker.

Effects of Cold Storms on Ponltry.
Each season of the year brings Its special

work and care, demanding the special at.
tention of the keepers of poultry. Ei'
ceptlng the first bleak autumn storms, no
period of the year is so trying to the consti
tution of fowls as cold, spring rain storms
Birds that have stood the severity of winter
without any apparent signs of disease, often
succumb to the effects of a chilly rain storm.
The germs of disease, however, are some
times contracted aunng connnement in
winter, and the sudden change of the weath
er, experienced during a cold rain, will de
velop the malady, which is likely to become
contagious. Fowls that have been highly
fed and kept warm to induce laying, will
like a forced plant, bo too tender to stand
neglect during the early drenching rains
that penetrate to their very skins.

Tiie danger need not be feared, however,
by those who will take a little extra care of
their stock during such weather. An soon
as the earth Boftcns under the first mild
breath of Spring, fowls are all awake to the
prospect of getting worms and other Insects
from the ground. They will be then be off,
prowling about before it is even light enough
to see their prey, but as they evidently
know that the early bird catches tho worm,
are on the ground betimes. Perhaps the
next day there is a severe change In the
weather, with sleet or rain, and you will see
tbe birds hunting about, in hopes of finding
insects, till they get Boaking wet through
their feathers, and If not well cared for this
often proves fatal.

Most fanciers have noticed that a cold
storm frequently stops bens from laying for
a week. Now, this delay and risk of Bick
ness may often be prevented by giving them
a liberal mess of soft, warm food, with a lit
tie cayenne pepper in It. To this should be
added a generous amount of animal food,
either scraps or haslets, to take the place of
the supply of worms, which Is stopped when
the fowls cannot get out. With this little
extra care hens will often keep on laying,
retain perfect health and be profitable to
tlielr keepers. Jlennj Jlalet in Rural Kew
York

About liaising Tomatoes.
Tbe following is the French mode of rals.

ing tomatoes, as taken from an exchange
"As soon as a cluster of flowers is visible.
they top the stem down to the cluster, so
that the flowers terminate thn otrm TU
effect is that the sap is Immediately impelled
Into the two buds next below the cluster.
wh'c" "oon Pu" strongly and produce an- -

olu,er c'U!te' ' uowers each. When
1110,0 are visiuie tne Drancn to which they
belong la also topped down to the level ; and
tM" Is done five times successively. By this
?'fana the plants become stout dwarf bushes,
DOt a

. ,g, lncb,hiBh- - In order
10 prevent ineir tailing, sucks or strings are
sueicneu iiorriinntauy along tne so as
... i .k. ..... t ....im'
.i.i. n i.i. it,. i... i...I IUI IHiVIHW U H U UU tlUnCIOl IUUi
after tUe flftU toln,,ngi aU Uterak wbatever
urn nlnned off. In thin wav thn rln aim la' ' 'i -
directed Into the fruit, which acquires a
beauty, size and excellence unattainable by
other means.

Dr. Bclicnck'n Pulmonic Syrup,
Six Wihd Tonic and mikmam rats. These
medicines have undoubtedly performed more cures
of Consumption than any other remedy known is
tho American public. They aro compounded ot veg
etable Ingredients, and contain nothing which can
be Injurious to the human constitution, other rem-

edies advertised as cures for consumption, probably
contain opium which li u somewhat dangerous drug
In all cases, and If taken freely by consumptive pa-

tients, It must do great Injury: for Its tendency Is
to cocOno tho morbid matter In die si stem, which,
of course, must make a cure Impoislblo. Schenck's
Pulmootc syrup Is warranted not to contain a parti
cle of opium tills composed of powerful but harm
less herbs, wh Ci act on tho lungs, liver, stomach.
and blood, and thus correct oil morbid secretions,
and expel all the diseased matter from tho body.
Theso are Uio only means by which consumption can
be cured, aud as schenck's l'ulmonlc syrup, Sea

tlic only genuine euro for

companied by run directions, nr. mcucock is pro
fesslonally in his nrtnclnal ofllcc. corner 6th and
Arch streets, Philadelphia, every Monday, whoro nil
letters for ndwco must be addressed. Juno

VEGETINE
VenenNs hfLs nevor fulled to effect a cure, trlvlctr I

lono sirengiu to mo system ucuuuaieu vy uuj

SUE RETS WELL.
South Poland. Me.. Oct.. 11. 1570.

If. II. Rtitrkai
Dear Sir. 1 have been sick two years with tho

liver complaint, nud ilurlnit that time bavo taken a
great many uirrerent medicines out nono or mem

me anv tromt. 1 was restless nlehts and hud no
nnnptltfl. Since taking uio vcgctine I rest well ana
relish my food. Can recommend tho Vegetlno for
wuai it nas uono lor me.

yours respect rimy.
Jiu5f. ALUKllT KICKER.

Witness of tho above.
Oeo. M. Vaughan, Mcdtord, Mass,

VEGETINE.
Thousands mil bear testlmonv (and dolt volun.

tartl) that Vegetlno Is the best medical compound
piaceu ueiuro uim uuuiiu lur rcnuvauni- - ami pur- -

ylnir the blood, eradicating all humorous Immir lies

ting and strengthening the system debilitated by
disease ; In fact, It Is. as many havo called It, "Tho
ore.it Health liestorer,"

BAFlli AND SURE.
MR. II. It. STKfKKS!
In 1872 lour Veireune was recommenled to me. I

yleldlne to the persuasions ot n riicnd.l consent-- I

eaw "T lu Al ,u0 llrat', ' was "UCTerlng from
general ileblilty and nervous prostrations superta- -
aaced by overwork and Irregular habits. Its woa- -
derfi ffn?ugthcnlng andcuraUve properties Mem.

to arrect my debilitated system from tho nn
dose, and under Its persistent use f ranldtv rpenv- -
ercd, training mora than usual health and good feel- - liInir. blnce then 1 havo not hesitated to (tivo Vege- -
tlno my most unqualllled Indorsement as belnu- - a
safe, sure and powerful agent In promoting health
nnd restoring tho wasted system to now llto und
energy. egcttno Is the only medicine 1 use, and as
long as I live I never expect to nnd a better.

luurairuiy, . ji, ubAittl,no .Monterey street, Allegheny, l'a.

VEGETINE.
VcarnNE thoretifflily eradicates evcrv kind of hu inmor, and restores the entire system to a healthy

condition.
Stho following letter from licv, (2. W. Mansfield,

formerly pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal church.
llyuo I'ark-.and- present settled In Lowell, mu.-s- t

convince even one who reads this letter of the won
derful curative qualities of Vegetlno as a thorough I

cietuiser iinu punner ui me uiuou ,
itiuK i a Kit t anus,, run, io, isto,

MR. II. R. STEVENS!
Dear Sir. About ten years ago my health failed

throuirn the denletincr efTccLs of tlvwnpnsia? I

year later I was attacked by typhoid fever In 1W
worst form, It settled In my hack and took the form

a large deep-seat- abscess, which was fifteen
months In gathering. I had two surgical operations

the best skill In tho Ktate but received no per
manent cure, i tmneiea great pain at times ana i
was constantly weakened by n profuse dltcharge. I
ojso lust smau pieces or Done at dinerent times.

Matters ran on thus about seven years, till Mar.
1874, when a friend recommended me to go to your
omcoand talk with jouoi the virtue ot Vegotlne. I

uiu so, anu Dy your junauess passe u inrougn your l
manufactory, noting tho ingredients, etc, by which
yuur iviavuy is prouueeu.

Uy what lBaw and heard I gained somo confidence

t commenced taklne it soon after, but felt worso

J"Je"!!??i BUJLITe.r ROOD felt It W0
benentlnR me in other respects, Yet I did not see
the results I desired, till I had taken It faithfully for

little more than a year, when the difficult) In the
back was cured, and for nlno months 1 havo enjoyed
U1V UCBb UI ueuuu.

I have la that time pained twentv-nv- n nnuntlq nf I

flesh, beln? heavier than ever before In my life, and
wus uuver uiurt) uuio k penorm laoor tnaa now.
UUflUl UIU U11S1. IH1V IT MS I luiua HnilllltlllH

swelling as largo us my flra gather on another part
my body.

wok vegetlne faithfully and removed It level
with the surface In a mouth. 1 think I should have
been cured ot my main truuble sooner If I had I

taken larger doses, after having become accustomed I
to its etlect.

Letvour natron trmihlpil with ftfrnrtiln nr kmiiAV I
disease understand that It takes time to cure chron-
ic diseases, and if they will patlenuy take vegellne.

nui in ui juuKuieui.. lui u mum.
n uu great ouiigauons l nm,

Yours very truly,
a. w. manspikLii.

Pastor of the Methodist Church.

HrfiHrirfinh7H K XtP.VP.IlS HlWl.11
"J

y 6g6UH8 is Sold by all druggists,

whkke to advertise.
a. t. Stewart says wo best advertising I

ho has ever found "aro the old csiablishea onrana tit,h A,ti., .... , rr i
lAmuuiu iituuc, ui. uio uuverui tuuiuy ueum

every family of tho least account In their several
counties, and are more carefully read than any other
class of Journals." if sir. Stewart's judgment is of
vaxue, mere is no aimciuty in aeciamg winch paper
It is for tho Interest of business men to advertise in
The Columbia Demociut, upon which this paper Is

ifULUJiuiAn uuw uujujra u wiaer circulation OI1Q
greater prosperity than It ever did. . It goes weekly into families n Columbia and ad-- I

joining couaues, and by most ot them Is read from I

tninrstto uic last line, it is tne only recognised
exponent ot nearly ave thousand Democratto voters
In the county. It gives advertisements a tasty dis-
play, that makes them attractive to Its patrons, thus
ensuring greater certainty that they will perkBe
uem. whuetta circulation Is undoubtedly much thelargest In tho county,- the advertising rates of tne
Colombian are no higher than those of ether papers
with barely halt and several not the num-
ber of subscribers. Facts like thes sneak for them.
selves. No shrewd business man will neglect to in-- 1
sert bis advertisements in the Coumiux tf I

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds,

Whoopina Oougb,

Bronchitis, Asthma,

ana Consumption.

The reputation H has attained, in consequence ot
the marvellous cures it has produced during the
last half century, ii a tuQclent assurance to the
imbue that It will continue to realize the happiest
results that can be desired. In almost every
section of country there are persona, publicly
known,whohavebcen restored from olirmiig and
even desperate diseases of tho lungs, by its use.
AU who have tried It,acknowledge lis superiority;
and where its virtues are known, no one hesltAtea
as to what medicine to employ to relieve tbe dis-

tress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary affec-

tions. CiikiiRr l'EcronAL always affords in
stant relief, and performs rapid cures of the
milder varieties of bronchial disorder, as well
the more formidable diseases of the lungs.

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of
Childhood, it is invaluable i for, by Its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as
the cures it is constantly producing are too re
markable to be forgotten. No family should be
without it, and Uioso who have once used it
never will.

Kmlnent Physicians throughout the country
prescribe it, and Clergymen often recommend it
from their knowledge of its effects.

rurABED nr
n. i p avcd . m i .,.iili i jiumi un ut uui uuncii iiiaasi)

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOU) BV A LI DKUGQISTS KVEltVWlIEIlE.
Oct. II, lSTt-l-y

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY,

. a. iicnniivo
T K8PKCTFU1.I.Y announces to the publio

WHS SiV SHHI I VVJVUVU

SNYDER'S TANNERY,
(old stand) Uloomsburg, Fa., at the
rorksoilhe Bapy and Llirht tjireet
roads, where all descriptions of
learner ui oe maoein um most

substantial and workmanlike manner, and sold at
prices to suit the times. Tbe highest price la cash
wui at all umca be paid for

iLciunt". s
0 every despu la The public pat

I crnageli respectfully souctted.
suoouaourg, ucu i, mib- -

CHEAP

JOB FRITH

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian Printing Estab- -

Jishmcnt IS amplV SUPPllCtl Williii

the necessary Presses, lypes antl

other material for executing all

kinds of Printing at low rates and

the most expeditious and satis

factory manner.

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building.

COUKT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

When special material is required

it will be promptly obtained.

Books and Pamphlets,

Hand-Bil- ls and Dodgers,

Large aud Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Busaines3, Pic Nic, "Wedding and

Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Bills of Fare, &c.

Will all be supplied and excuted

iu superior style, at cheap

rates and short notice.

The best workmen are employed

and tho best material will

always be furnished.

A liberal share of public patron'

age is respectfully solicited.

BivooHSBURO, March 23, 1877

B L 0 0 M S B U R G STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOIIMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L. GRISWOLD, A. M., M. D Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, asat present constituted, oners thocrybcst facilities for Professional and Classical learning.
liulldlnes sdrcIous. Itivltlnc and commodious : comnletelv heated bv steam, well ventilated, llzhtod by cas. and furnished with a bountiful supply of pure, soil,

spring water.
Location healthful, anu easy of access. Toachcrs experienced, efficient, and allvo to their work. Discipline firm but kind, uniform and thorough. Expenses

moderate. Fifty ccnta a week deduction to all expecting to teach, students admitted at any time. Itooms reserved when desired.
courses ot study prescribed by tho state i

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses : I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Course in Music. IV. Course in Art, V. Courso in Physical Culture.

Tho Elementary Scientific and Classical Courses aro P1I0PR9S10NAI and students irraduatlni? therein, receive state DlDlomas. conferrinir tho followln
corresponding Degrees ; Master ot the Elements : Master
iui-i- i uLuiiiuueiii;, mkuvu Uv luu viuteers ui luu nuuru ui

i no courso oi stua y prescriuea oy tne Mnto is uuerai,
The statn renulrcsa hlehcr order of cltlzenRhln. Thn

of i of

gent and efficient Teachers for her Schools. Tolhlsendlt solicits young persons ot good abilities and good purposes, those who doslro to Improve their tlmo
and their talents, as students. To all such It promises aid In develonlnir their powers, and abundant oPDortunltlcs well paid labor after tan Ing school, l'or

IIO.Y. Vvil.l.lA.II KI.Wl'l.I., Prrnldent llonrtl
wept, s, "iti.-- iy

THE OIIE4T WKIUJINCJ CAKD UEPOT.

TIIU l.ATKMT STYLES IN

Prices lower than any House In the Country.

ORDERS DY 5IAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WM. H. HOSKINS,
STATIONER AND ENGRAVER,

913 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
April 7, 'T7.-t- f.

HARMAN & HASSERT. Proprietors;
East .Street, South sIlcol'3y. & li.Iinllroad Illooiiisbur, l'a.

Hespcctf ully call the attention of tho public to tho following btatements : They manufacture all kinds of

IKON mill llltAh.s C'AhTlMiH. They make tho Celebrated original and IIwriPS.OVE3D
MONTHOS I PLOWS, alto all kinds of Hcpalrs, such us Mold huarus Poiuts, Lanusiuca
bulls, handles, ic. '1 hey also inuko

HEATING- - AND
and aro prepared to furnish all kinds or repairs, such as Urates. Flro Urlck, i.c, wholesale and retail. They
mako Impi-me- tf tiruie lortliulVin. I't'iiti Hiovc, tho most economical orate In
1 hey are also prepared to furnish SAW AND OH13T MILL MACIIINEItV SI1A1T1NU, PULLEYS, c. They
pay etpeclal alteullsu to tho

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Heapeis, &c.
The proprietors being practical mechanics, having hnd on ei'erlence of over thirty 3 ears, tho publlcca

rely upon having all work entrusted to txcni done lu thu Btst Manner and at Fair prices.
Jon. 26, 'I7-l- y

J-E- STOCK OF CLOTHING.

AND

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.
DAVID LOWENBERG

Invites attention to his largo andelegantstock

Cheap and FasMonaLle Clotliina,

2at his store on

MAIN 8TKEBT, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

BLOOHSBURO, PA.,

whero he has lust received from New York and Phil-

adelphia a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including1 tbe most fashionable, durable and
nauosumo

lUtESS GOODS,
CONSISTING

BOX
SACK,

FROCK.
GUJ1V

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OP ALL SORTS SIZES AND COLORS,

has also replenished his already large stock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEHES,

STRIPED,

FIGURED

AND PLAIN VESTS.
SrllRTS,

CRAVATS

SOCKS,

COLLARS.
UANDKEIiCUlKFU,

GLOVES,

;SGSPENDEKS,

FANCY ARTICLES.

11 has constantly on hand a large and well select

ed assortment ot

Cloths and "Westings,

which he Is prepared to make to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very Bhort notlco, and la the best

manner. All his clothing is made to wear and most

ot It la of home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELltY,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION, FINE AND CHEAP.

HIS CASE OP JEWELRY IS NOT SURPASSED IN

TU1B PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE RIB GENERAL ASSORT-

MENT

Clothing, Watches,
Jewelry, &o.

DAVID LOWENBERG.

IOOjOOO
PACTS FOR TIIE PEOPLE.

KacUfor tbe Farmer Facts tor ilie Merchant
Facta for tbe llorsfinan Facta tor the Ktock.rwscr

Facta lor the Foul try.keeper Facta for Uie
Facta for lawyer Facta lor tbo laborer

Facta for tbe FrulUralwr Facta for the Gardener
Facta for tbe lKtctor Facta for tbe Dairy tuan

Facta for tbe lieubebold Facta tor every family wbo
wauta to have money.

FACTS FOR AGENTS.
That this Is the most Important adrertlscmentlur

you yet published, being the bebt chunce to ifiJttv
money ever offered. The press endorses It, your
own paper endorses It, everyone endoreco It.

The Book of the Nineteenth Oentury,
Male and female agentscoining money on It. Fend

to usatonceandgetclreularsrrec. INQltAM.tiUITU
ApnwW"1 W"lul k,ret 1'MUdeJpbla, ra.

tho sciences Master tho Classics. Graduates

for

the use.

OP

lie

OF

tbe

iruU'L'H
and the wientino and Classical courses aro not interior

times demnnti tt. ir. ia nnn nf t.hn niimn nhinetjt nf thin

of Trustees'

COOK STOVES

Important to Lawyers.
justices or tuo react", i.ouaiuuirs, mwuwi..

mlnlstrauirs, uuardlan, Township officers, and busi
ness men generally.

Wo havo on hand a lnriro assortment of legal
blanks for tho use of Attorneys, Justices and Con-

stable blanks of all kinds, Noto and liecelpt books
ior Auminuanunrs ec.

PUICB LIST.
ATTORNEY'S I1LAH KS.

Prcclpo for Summons.

" " Rule to take Depositions.
' chooso Arbitrators.

centa apiece, or f MS per hundred.

Petition for Appointment ot Guardian.
citation

Rule to take Depositions.
Narr in Debt, with Confession,

" ABSUm libit.
Mechanic Lieu.
4 cents each or (3.50 per hundred.
1'etltlon for sale of ileal Estate s cents caen.

BubDcenas. Summons, Warrants, Executions, so fo
:o cents eacu.
Leases 5 ccnta each
Illuu Deeds 10 " "
Parchment Deeds 15 " "
Agreements s 11

nrnhnn'H Cnnrt Snlfs SOforfl 60
Constable's bales s centa each
Mortgngo nnd liond l'i "
All kfnil5inf Nfttf.H. 1 11

IfnrolnfM. Jntin. Rfhftnl flrrtprs. Vnnr Orders. Store
Orders, neatly bound, constantly on hand, or made
to oraer on snort notice.

We aro prepared to do neater Job work than unj
uiucr uuitu iu una tuuuiy.

UROCKWAY i: ELWBLL,
Editors and Proprietors

of the Columbian,
Bloomsburg, l'a

THOMIS 13. 1IAKT111N. AtUERT 1IAKTMAN.

HARTMAN BROS,,
DEALERS IN

TEAS, CANNED FRUIT,

CXQAK8,
TOBACCO.

SNUFF,
CONFECTIONERY.

Spices of all kinds, Glass & Queenswaro

FINE GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

AND OENEKAL LINE OF

Family Provisions.
Russell's Old Stand,

IIUI'KR'I' liliOCK,
4th door below Market Btreet, BloomBbursr, l'a.
tar uooda delivered to all parts oi the town.
April irt, iT-- tr

Jar
Slay 4, 'l7-3-

From this date the Bloomsburg Gas Com iVWlll
put ui service pipes m urat ixjtiL anu iuti and set
lUCIO'D SblUUTUlUIIUII CIM.ili

The comnany nave on hand a lot ot tras tar suited
or painting roots, ana posts or other timbers piacea

unaer v rouna.
1'rtoo 10 cents per gallon or ti.60 per barrel.
Oa.15.1S-- . Kw. MILLER,

is not easily earned In these times but
can be mado in three months by anyone
ot either sex, in any part of the country

o is wlfllnt: to work steadily at tho employment
that we furnish. MSper week in jour uwu town.
Vou need not be away from home overnight. You
can trlve your bole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. It costa nothing to try tne .

Terms and MOutht Irte. Address at once.
II. iiiixstt Co., I'ortland, Maine,

yeb. it "II lyr.

PATENT 1IAIK CltlMl'ERSIVIN8' by all the queens of fashion, bend for
CTroular. K, 1VIMJ, Je. ivosNorth Klfth btreet.
l'u u aoo'pnia, I a. jJte., loin o w

JOh PKINTINQ

OF EVERY DESRIPTION

executed peomptly

At the Columbian Office.

In tho other Courses receive Normal Certltlcates o

to inoso or our ucst colleges.
sebool to hcln to secure it. bv furnishing Intelli

UOI.. .1. (1. l'ltlX.i:, Hrrrclnry.

GZJEKN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

Thoroughly Cures Diseases ok the Skin,
.beautifies the complexion, 1 revents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
IIeai Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES 1 ROM THE CoMTLEXION ALL liLEM-isin-

arising from local impurities of the
Wood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and TLIANT,
and being a WHOLESOME I1EAUTIF1ER is far
preferable to nny cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL-
PHUR JIatiis are insured BY the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-

tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY
CONTACT with the terson.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Bake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. B. The 50 cent cakes are triple tbe iue of those at
33 cents.

UlLIAS HAIR AND WHISKER 1YK,
Black or llrown, 30 Ccnti.

C. N. CSITTESTOX, Prp'r, 7 Siitt Av.,S.Y.
Oct. 20, 7C-i- y,

ALBRECHT&CO.
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tho Alhrecht & Co. Tukos aro
first-clas- s in every respect, boing con-
sidered tho leading Philadelphia
mako by musicians nnd competent
judges. Through their extensive
facilities, . Albuecht & Co.
aro enabled to turn out instruments
that aro not surpassed anywhere, and
still Bell them at prices within the
reach of all. No Piano is permitted
to leave their factory unless satisfac-
tory to tho most minute particular,
hence their guarantco of five years
is n thing of value. All late im-

provements of importance aro found
in these instruments.

Messrs. Albrecht & Co. have re-

ceived tho most flattering Testimo-
nials from L. M. Gottsciialk, Fbanz
AliT, GUSTAVH SATTKK, J. F. HlMMELS- -
bach, William Wolsieffer and
many other eminent artists, besides
being able to refer to thousands of
private purchasers, schools, semi-
naries, societies and teachers.

Pianos conscientiously selected per
orders by mail, carefully packed and
shinned safel v to an v part of the world.

JtSfFer further particulars as to
references, prices and torms, address, j

ALBRECHT&CO. I
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia, ft

lyH, lol6.-l- y.

MORRIS MICHEL,
PltACTICAIj PIANO MAKER,

TUNER AND REPAIRER.
ULOOMSBUItti, PA.

FIRST CLASS HANOS AND ORGANS FOR SALE.
SECOND IIAND I'lANOS TAKEN IN EXC11ANUE.

ORDER BY MAIL PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Decl, "7t-l- y

TLTHERllug

AdvektisiwAgents

At'j aiet, .if Mat f. ear

T. D. Kellogg's Advts.
EXCELSIOR

PRINTING INK C0.
BEST AND CHEAPEST
PRINTING INK IN THE MARKET,

liurrlny Hi., NlllV VOIIK.
Aug. 11, H k

BLANK KOTtH.wiUi orwllhout exemptios
at tha cumniut Office..

TUBINE8S CARDS.
X) V1S1TINU UAltDS,

LBTTEUI1KADS,
uli.li UKAD3,

rOHTSRS, to., to.,
Ncatl) ""ply printed at the Co low

bum Office.

BLANK MORTGAQESforsalecueapattaa

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piIIIiADKLPIlA ANI KUADINO ItOAD

AlUtANGEiMKNT OP l'ASSENGKIt
TKAINS.

July t, 16T0.

TRAINS LRAVK JlCrkBT AS roti OWS (trPAT f.Sctrit
For New York, Philadelphia, Heading, Pottsvuie

Tnmaqua, c, 11,33 n. m
For Catawlssa, 11,83 u. m. and T,8 p. m,
l'or Vllllamsport,6,!S ,94 a. in. and 4,w p. m.

TRAINS TOR IlUntRT LKAVI6 AS 10I.10W8, (SCNPAr 8

Iave Now York, 8,45 a. m,
Lcavo Philadelphia, D,1G a. in.
Leave Heading, 11,8 j a. m., Pottavlllc. 18.16 n. m

and Tnmaqua, 1,80 p. m.
Mavo Catawlssa, 0,20 o,ss a. m. nnd 4,oo p. m.
LcaveViiiiamsport,9 9 a.m,n,iiom, ande.oop m

assengers a nd from New York nnd Phiiim- -
phla go throuoi n nhout chango ot cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
flPTllirfll Xtnn.

C. (1, HANCOCK,
-- fcii.

Cleneral Tleket Acrent.
Jan, li, me tr.

NOUTHERN
COMPANY.

CENTKAL llAILN'AY

On nnd after November sotli, 1ST3, trains villi lent
HUNBUliY as follows!

NORTHWARD.
Krlo Mall s.20 a. in., arrive Elmlra u.to n

" Canandalgua... 8.a5p,in
Rochester 6.15 "
Niagara o 4a

Rcnovo accommodat Ion 11.10 n. m. arrlTO Wllllnms
rt 12.55 p. m.

Klmlra Mall 4.10 a. m., urrlve Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
iiuuaio uxpruss 7.15 a. m. arrlvo Buffalo 8.50 a. m

SOUTHWARD.
Buffalo Express 2.60 a. m. arrlvo llarrlsburg 4.60 a. m

Baltimore 8.40 "
Elmlra Mall 11.16 arrlvoa.m., Ilarrlsburir l.t,o n. n

" Washington 10.80 "
" Valllmoro c.30 "
" Washington 8.S0 "

llarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrlvo Harris
purg iu.60 p. ra.

arrlvo Baltlmoro 2.25 a. m
" Washington 0.13 "

Erie Mall 12.6S a. m. arrive llarrlsburg s 06 a. m.
" lialtlmoi 08.40 "
" Washington 10.36 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOVI), Jr., Oeneral rassengcr Agen
A. J. CASSATT, Oeneral Manage

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

BLOOMSI1URO DIVISION.
Time-Tab- No. sa, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, NOVESIBEK 22 18T6.

NORTH, STATIONS. SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p m. p.m
8 115 3 63 9 48 .Scran ton 9 83 2 20 o us
8 01 3 61 9 43 ..Dellevue 9 43 I Ji 0 80
7 66 3 49 9 38 Tavlorvltln... 9 63 2 31 K M
7 40 3 42 V 31 ...Lackawanna.. 10 (III 2 SS C 43
7 4l 3 91 9 25 ... ruision 10 OS 2 40 C to
7 33 3 32 9 20 West HHston., 10 11 2 62 0 65
7 SJ 3 S7 9 18 ...Wjominir.. 10 10 2 68 7 01
7 112 3 23 9 11 Maltby 10 20 8 114 7 00
7 IS 3 19 9 07 ....Bennett 10 23 3 17 7 11
7 IS 3 17 9 05 ...Kingston 10 27 3 1(1 7 15
7 16 3 17 9 15 .... Kingston 10 27 3 17 7 25
7 117 3 12 8 69 ..1'lymoutu .Tunc.. 10 32 3 V2 7 85
7 03 3 09 8 6C ....Plymouth 10 85 3 27 7 40
0 69 3 04 8 61 .Avonaaio 10 40 3 82 7 43
6 64 S ' 1 8 43, Nantlcoko 10 44 3 37 7 63
0 45 2 .14 8 41 .lluntock's reek. 10 62 3 45 8 16
0 SO 2 42 8 80 ...MiicKsiunny. 11 i& 4 OH 8 25
5 15 2 8'l 8 10 ....Illck's Kerry, 11 17 4 15 S 45
C 09 2 25 8 14 ....Beach Haven.,. 11 23 4 21 8 15
0 Wi 2 ,9 8 US ncrwick . . 11 31 4 29 9 06
6 65 2 13 ? Briar creek.. 11 80 4 37 0 60
5 62 2 10 68 ...Willow orovi. 11 89 4 41 65
5 48 2 IS 7 64 Lime Ridge 11 43 4 48 7 20mo im 7 40 espy. 11 51 4 M 7 IS
6 34 1 S3 7 4i ...Bloomsnurg 11 67 6 12 7 40
6 28 1 48 7 85 Rupert 12 2 h 08 7 46
5 23 1 43 7 SO Catawlssa Bridge, 12 07 6 14 7 t'i
6 20 1 41) 7 ill ..Clark's swlteli.. 12 10 6 20 III5 03 1 25 7 11 Danvlllo ....... 12 26 5 S3 8 !5
4 65 1 19 7 04' chulas y. 12 82 6 47 S 40
4 60 1 15 7 U .... .Cameron 12 80 6 52 8 41
4 35 1 IM 6 45 .Northumberland. 12 61 6 10 9 15

P.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
W. V. IIALSTEAl). Mint

Superintendent's Office, Scranton, Dec. 10, ISTO.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLooinsnuKG, pa.
Manufacturers of

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Sleighs,
PLATFORM WAGONS, &c.

First-cla- work always on hand.
nrtPAiniNa neatly done.

Trices reduced to suit tha times.
Jan. 5, iei7-t- f

The Columbian Law Docket.

A complete record for tho uso of attorneys. Con-
veniently arranged for tho docketing ot all cases
containing 600 pages, with doublo Index. This Is
the most completo book tor lawyers thatls'pub.
Ushcd.

PRICE, $3.50.
Published by Brockway & Elwell
Editors and Proprietors of the Columbian,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Dccl-t- f

TljlSfApaISKEPTOMFILE
1

AT THE OFFICE OF,

733 Susoh St., PHILADELPHIA,
Who ar our authorized agents, and will

rccchro Advertisement at our
r.OHTIST CASK ItATISS.

HIGHEST AWARDS Centcnulnl
Inhibition.

J. REYNOLDS & SON,
NORTHWEST CORNER

ThlrtccntUaiid Filbert Sts.

PHILADELPHIA,
MiNDriCTDREKS OK PATSNTKV

WroDgM-Iro- n Air-Tig- Heaters

With Shaking und t'llnkcr-Crladiu- a Urates fur
liurnluu AalUrncilu or Ultutnlnona I'uiU

CENTENNIAL
WROUGIIT-IRO- HEATERS.

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL,

Keystone
WR0UGHT-m0- N HEATERS,

Cooking' Ranges, Xow-dow- n Orates,
Sic, dtc,

Descriptive Circulars ttKT rsii to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING.
AprU 87, IT-l- y a & s

iPAiiTTinsra-- ,

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

WM. F. BODiNE, Iron felreet Isloif Se
wldsor011 Bl00msl)Ur'ii'H.,Uiprepiired to do I

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

HA PPT? TTAVn

In the best styles, ut lowestjprices, and at
I

..PorllAn hottnn n ih' wa0 wm BaTeTie. m.calling on s
MUcltedrltW&""teat,Sl" 'tistaction Ordel

Xarclif) WM. P. BODINE


